L3 Applied Technologies is pleased to host its annual three-day flash X-ray seminar at its San Leandro, CA facility, located in the San Francisco Bay Area. L3 Applied Technologies believes that keeping current with today’s technologies using our highly interactive training sessions lead to faster learning. In this regard, we offer several class enrollment options:

OPTION 1. Comes with a tablet you keep with training materials pre-installed.
OPTION 2. Attendees may bring their own laptop and training materials will be installed (Not required) - (offered on CD, Memory Stick or Web Download).

PLEASE NOTE: A LAPTOP/TABLET IS NOT REQUIRED FOR THIS COURSE.

COST
Option 1: US$2,850 includes tablet
Option 2: US$2,550 no tablet
All attendees receive a training manual on CD.

LOCATION
L3 Applied Technologies
2700 Merced Street, San Leandro, CA 94577

CONTENT
The three-day seminar will include:
• Lectures covering:
  – System overview
  – Fundamentals of radiography
  – Instrumentation of triggering
  – Soft X-ray imaging
• Lab work on troubleshooting, maintenance and ballistic applications
• Mid-morning & afternoon snacks
• Lunch
• Graduation dinner (Wednesday)

INSTRUCTORS
• David Drury, Manager Commercial Products
• Peter Laurence, Director of Industrial & Radiographic Solutions
• Chris Ferguson, Flash X-ray Product Engineer
• Norman Link, Imaging Specialist

ENROLLMENT
In order to provide adequate lab instruction, the class size is limited to 20 attendees. L3 Applied Technologies reserves the right to cancel or reschedule if minimum attendance requirements are not met by May 8, 2017. If L3 Applied Technologies cancels, all prepaid registration fees are fully refundable.

REGISTRATION
REGISTER EARLY! To reserve your place in class, fax or e-mail the registration form (see page 2) with 50% deposit/ full payment to:
L3 Applied Technologies, Inc.
2700 Merced Street
San Leandro, CA 94577
attn: Rose Kolkana
(510) 577-7268 (Office)
(510) 577-1655 (Fax)

PAYMENT
A 50% deposit is required for pre-registration. Balance is due no later than May 29, 2017. Tablets are not re-served unless payment is made on time. Payment can be with Visa, MasterCard or check. Make checks payable to “L3 Applied Technologies, Inc.”

CANCELLATION POLICY
For full refund, cancellation requests must be received no later than May 8, 2017.

For up-to-date seminar information and to download this form, see www.flashxray.com. This seminar is applicable to users of all 43700 series Flash X-ray systems.
2016 FLASH X-RAY SEMINAR
June 5-7, 2017
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Attendee Name: _____________________________

Company/Agency: ____________________________________________

Company/Agency Address: ______________________________________

City: __________________ State: __________________ Zip: ______

Country: ______________ Citizenship: __________________________

Telephone: ______________ Fax: _____________________________

Email: __________________

Class Option:  
☐ 1 (US $2,750)  ☐ 2 (US $2,450)  Payment Method:  
☐ Check  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard

Card #: __________________________ Expiration Date: __________ Code: ______

Name (on Card): __________________________

Company/Agency Address: ________________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Email: __________________

Billing Address: ________________________________

City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: ______

Country: __________________________

Make check payable to "L3 Applied Technologies, Inc." and mail with registration form to:

L3 Applied Technologies Inc.
2700 Merced Street
San Leandro, CA 94577

attn: Rose Kolkana
(510) 577-7268 (Office)
(510) 577-1655 (Fax)
Rose.Kolkana@L3T.com

Valid government-issued identification (e.g., driver’s license/passport) is required upon check-in at L3 Applied Technologies Facility.

HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS
A block of rooms (standard size) has been reserved at the San Leandro Marina Inn at a corporate rate of $129.00 per night (plus tax).* To get this rate, you must call the hotel directly and mention "L3 Applied Technologies Group Code # B00217.

>>MAKE YOUR HOTEL RESERVATIONS BY May 20, 2017
*Includes Continental Breakfast